Residential Plot / Land for sale in Candolim Beach, North Goa

1.5 - 2 crores

Plot With House In Candolim North Goa
City Street, Candolim Beach, North Goa - 403515 (Goa)

- Area: 750 SqMeters
- Facing: North
- Transaction: Resale Property
- Price: 16,000,000
- Rate: 21,333 per SqMeter
- Possession: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
This is plot with house touching the main road from Candolim to Panjim just 5 minutes drive to the beach. There exist Goan house with all permissions. This property can be developed for residential and commercial purpose due to its location. Clear title free from any encroachment and fully bounded. For more details, contact directly. Brokerage applicable

When you call, please mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features

Land Features
- Clear Title
- Freehold Land
- Plot Boundary Wall
- Adjacent to Main Road

Location

Landmarks

Hotel
- The Park Calangute Goa (<4km), Golden Tulip Goa Candolim (<2km), Alor Grande (<2km),
- Dona Alcina Resort (<2km), De Alturas Resorts (<2km), SinQ Beach Resort (<4km), Marquis Beach Resort (<3km),
- Marina Bay Beach Resort (<2km), Paradise Village Beach Resort (<5km), Hotel Horizon (<5km),
- Silver Sands Holiday Village (<2km), Deltin Suites (<2km), Novotel Goa Candolim (<2km),
- Sterling Goa Bardez (<6km), The Baga Marina Hotel (<7km), Casa dos Reis Resorts (<2km),
- Park Inn by Radisson Goa Candolim… Silver Sands Hideaway (<2km), Lemon Tree Hotel-Goa (<2km),
- Paparazzi Resort (<6km), The Country Club De Goa Resort (<1… The O Hotel (<3km),
- Dewdrop Le Seasons Beach Resort (<… Hyatt Centric Candolim Goa (<3km), Resort Rio (<8km),
- Pirache Art Hotel (<3km), Estrela Do Mar Beach Resort - A Beac… Wonderland Hostel (<10km),
- Taj Fort Aguada Resort & Spa (<4km), Hotel Gopika International (<7km), Nazi Resort Hotel (<7km),
- The Royale Assagao (<12km), Tantra Beach Shack and Huts (<10km), Chalston Beach Resort (<6km),
- Grand Mercure-Goa Shrem Resort (<… The Orange House (<11km), Surya Sangodda (<4km), Sol (<1km),
- Miramar Residency (<7km), OYO 10227 Sai Baga (<7km), Whispering Woods By The Verda (<1…
- Royal Mirage Beach Resort (<2km), Hotel Manoshanti (<8km), Radisson Goa Candolim (<2km),
- Alcove Resorts (<14km), Casablanca (<2km), Kamat Holiday Homes Resort (<3km), Sunset Beach Resort (<2km),
- Capital O 35901 Veera, Hotel De Sai Palace (<3km), Renzo, Aromiaa Villas (<9km), Gabriels Guest House (<3km),
- Shruti Resorts (<3km), De Coracao (<4km), De Coracao (<4km), Hotel Solmar Exotica-Alto Porvorim…
- Coochichos Resort (<14km), Vivanta by Taj Fort Aguada (<4km), Leoney Resort (<14km), Casa Mia Goa (<4km),
- Ginger Tree Boutique Anjuna (<12km), Tangerine (<4km), Sea Breeze Beach Hotel (<4km),
- Paradise Inn-Panjim (<8km), Joanta Guest House (<7km), Resort Terra Paraíso (<4km), Casa de Cajino (<4km),
- Veronica Guest House (<4km), Alor Holiday Resort (<4km), Resort De Crossroads (<4km),
- Vailankanni Holiday Homes (<4km),

Recreation

* Location may be approximate
Candolim is a quieter beach in the Baga/Calangute/Candolim stretch. Candolim beach gets a better class of clientele. The restaurants and pubs are of a better quality. The beach stretch is longer, cleaner and less populated than Calangute and Baga beach.

Pros:
- Accommodation is a bit more pricey.
- A quieter night out. A lot of good pubs.
- Quiet and not very fare from Calangute or Baga

Cons:
- Low budget accommodation is not easily available.
- No clubs and no clubing seen like Baga.
- No Udapi restaurants.

Posted: Apr 25, 2013 by Ed Dsouza

Candolim Beach, North Goa is rated 5 out of 10 based on 1 user reviews.
Disclaimer: The reviews are opinions of PropertyWala.com members, and not of PropertyWala.com.